The Bears
of McNeil R'iver
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By Chris Smith

THE NATURAL WONDERS of
Alaska are often described by su
perlatives and considered unique in
character. Among th e features most
de serving of suc h treatment is the
annual gat hering of brown bears in
McNeil River State Game San ctuary
during the summer months. Al
though this species is wid ely dis
tributed , and its members concen
trate along thousands of salmon
st reams every year , there is no pla ce
else in the world comparable t o
McNeil. Here, barriers to fish migra
tions, op en habitat and limited in
trusion by humans combine to
bring about the high est den sit y of
bears under natural condit ions that
can be readily observed by wildlife
enthusiasts anywhere. Up to 100
bears ma y feed along the river in
the summer and visitors oft en see
more than 20 at once during the
peak of the salmon run. A single
photograph may capture over a
dozen bears feeding simultaneously.
Th e bears come to McNeil River
to feed on migrating salmon. Al
though all five species of Pacific
salmon are present in the sanctuary ,
it is the calico-colored chum or dog
salmon that at tracts and holds the
bears . About one mile (1.5 kilo
meters) upstream from the river
mouth, a series of rocks, boulders
and fast water forms the McNeil
River falls. The falls are an 0 bstacle
to the upstream migration of the
salmon and since there are no other
comparable fishing areas on the
stream, the bears concentrate here
in numbers that have brought the
area worldwide fame .
The McNeil River ar ea was estab
lished as a State Game Sanctuary in
1960 to protect this vital habitat
for the bears. Beginning in 1963 the
Game Division began studying the
bears to learn about their move
ments, life history, reproduction

and survival. In the late '6 0s De
partment biologists were joined by
researchers from Utah State Univer
sity who came to study the social
behavior of the big bruins. The da ta
gathered from these research proj
ects hav e been published in numer
ous scientific and popular journals
and hav e greatly enhanced our
understanding of these fascinating
animals. We learned, for example,
that these bears range up to · 60
miles away from the falls during
other parts of th e year. We also
found that' a complex social system
ex ist s, with each bear holding a
particular " ran k." Th e bears near
the top of the "pecking order"
choose the best fishing spots while
the others must try less productive
waters or wait on shore for an open
spot. Additionally , we hav e been
able to monitor the success of sows
rearing cubs. Several bears are now

accompanied by their third litter
since being tagged, and one old girl
of 22 was followed by three
yearlings in 1978. All this informa
tion helps the Department do a
better job of managing bear popula
tions throughout Alaska.
As interest in, and awareness of
the bears ' activities grew in the
early 1970s, it became apparent
that people were beginning to dis
rupt the bears ' behavior. In addi
tion, a few overly-bold and foolish
photographers were endangering
both themselves and the bears by
approaching individual bears too
closely. As a result, the Department
and the Board of Game instituted a
permit system in 1973 to control
the numbers and actions of visitors
at McNeil River. This approach
stems from the policy t hat the
Sanctuary ex ist s primarily for the
bears and that any human use is of
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secon d ary im port ance. Fo od st or
age, coo king, camping and t ravel in
the San ctuary are all closely regu
lat ed to preve nt pr o blem s be for e
they develo p.
Under current regulat io ns, only
ten people per day may visit the
McNeil River falls from J uly 1 to
August 25. Th e per mit s to visit the
fall s are assigne d during a lo t t er y
held in King Salmon in May of each
y ear. Th e Dep artment has person
nel st atione d at t he Sanc t u ary in
t he sum mer t o insure t hat the peo
ple and t he bears coexist with mini
mum con flict .
Th e strict approach to regulating
hum an activity and the cooperative
attitude of m ost visitors have co m
bin ed to prevent serious pro blems
at McN eil. In t h e past six y ear s no
bear- caused injuries have occurred
and no t a single bear ha s been kill ed
in self-de fe nse . Th at 's a record we
hope to extend indefinit ely .
One serious problem cur rently
fa cin g th e program at McNei l
River , t ho ugh, has little t o do wit h
bears. Th e money to manage t he
Sanctuary co mes solely from
huntin g licens e and tag fees and
a tax on guns and ammunition.
Th ese sources hav e not kept up
with inflation or with t he increas
in g d emand for nonhunting pro 
grams. If we are to continue to
protect the bears at McNei l River
and provid e an opportun ity for
pe ople to co me and experie nce the
excite ment of sharing a da y on t he
river with t he bears, additi on al
sources of funding will have to be
found.
For furthe r details and an appli
cation t o visit McNeil River wri t e :
Alask a Department of Fish and
Gam e , Box 3 7, King Salmo n ,
Alaska 9961 3 .
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MANY McNEIL BEARS tolerate man 's presen ce while feeding at th e
falls ; others fee d o nl y in th e e ven ing after th e vis ito rs ha ve d epa rt ed .
Vi ew ers are restri c t ed to a sm all area at one sid e o f t he fall s.
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